East Baton Rouge Parish School System
School Building Level Committee (SBLC)
Promotion Waiver

Attach a Copy of the SBLC Report from COGNOS

School _______ Date _______
Student _______ Current Grade _______

Signature of Persons Attending

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Administrator</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>SBLC Chairperson</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Teacher</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mark all appropriate boxes related to Grade 4 or Grade 8 promotion waiver.

- Met Academic Requirements
- Met Attendance Requirement for School Year OR Child Welfare and Attendance Statement is attached
- 3 “S” Rule
  - Spring LEAP Test
  - Summer Remediation
  - Summer LEAP Retest
- Louisiana Alternate Assessment (LAA)
  - Participation Criteria Checklist attached
- English Language Learner (ELL)
  - Waiver granted once in Grade 4 or Grade 8

Mark all appropriate boxes related to Grades K, 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7 promotion waiver.

- Retained in Previous Grade
- Overage (2 or more years)
- Met Attendance Requirement for School Year OR Child Welfare and Attendance Statement attached
- Met Academic Requirements for School Year OR Intervention in failed subject in summer or following school year

Recommendation for Promotion Waiver from Grade _____ to Grade _____

Additional Information _____

Approved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive Director</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>District Test Coordinator (Grades 4 and 8 ONLY)</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Issue Copy to Parent            File Copy in Cumulative Folder